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gcessive manhood amongst the Negroid 3.--The South Afrk.an Government has
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"D~ after day the columns of the Foreign races until the end of time. suddenly been called upon to deal with
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, m~, oo.,o, r =~ .... j¯ " Negroes in the Uhiversal lqegro Ira- Association today has m~de the ...~ews~pet~., of.. thl$~..~: .©°untrYJ . are:,.~replete. . Do not allow the wolves .to" break a revo~ in the mahdated territory st slsnln~ the opium convention last dream--I only see the U. N..L A. as W|th ~=t ex~eo~.oy.6 ~oo~a Consolidate and Enlarge’ Their Ranks p .... meat Association Intend to stick strides and prog .... it has bccaus0
with news about the .Jewm and thetr The second serious malaria epl- through~our ranks now’that our leader Soutlfwest Africa. a former German nIKht..The signing of the treaty Itself together until the day comes when Carney believed in the race. The ’~ ’

]headw&y toward ~erusalom Now and demlc since the World War 1~ sweep- hall been temporarily removed from us, colony. ~he trouble does not affect was unimpo~’tant, inasmuch as Dublin’s ’an industrial force and naturally I

for the Hen. William ’Short’ill, who --Time Approaching When Whole Strength ..~r t~ b~.n~. 0~ t~ o~g~.~t~on ~og,o d~ .o~ b~]~.e ..U: t~ ~o~- ,¯
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" throughout some of the " Western O~ Union Must be Used Mrs. Amy ~Jacques- we ~h~ ~.~h ~o h’eedom’ on the lag of Garvey, that the Negro could Negro hx~pro.,:cmcnt Association until ready. But the chieftain is not dis- the Lord, and inch- enemies’drove them
i again, the white.press .has someth|ng monopolize the world’s supply of qui- the enemy. The battle has been won the Rehoboth tribe of hwlf castes, who the document not worth signing, world than Industrl~tl interest. I pro-

states. ~ The time came, be gPt}earea shores of Africa. If government is tour.god, he has not lost his spirit, ouc o£ their country that God gaveG flmmce gigantic propositions of hls we show to the world that the Negro is
to sat.v, against the back to Afrlc~ nine still maintain high prices. El- already; It’s only now to prepare to dem~md "Independence and h~ve ap-

Th6 action ’was }taken prlma, rlly t~. for that t6 all because of the fact in and in his u~ua, l lnimitv, ble style de- arvey Delivers a Message From the Chief. good £or,the white man trod the yellow Own. The Un|versal Negro huprove- ’
~movement’; th~ black press Joins in forts to discover a substitute tot qu|- gather up the 8polls. ~hus f~r as the pealed to the "League of Nations for

makes fait accompli of the situation my day dreams I can see the blg.|ron ltvered s masterpiece. It Is puzzling man it is also good £or the black nmn: meat Assocla~fon today i~ accredRed capable of gtvh~g his own clylliz~tlon; he is Jubilant despRe all of the ,ob- them. and they were sc~ttercd to the

¯ lOtl~ cherubs, nine have been accelerated, At pro- "F&therland" concerns us. Garveyism support, revealed exclusively by The World that an~ coal industry, that is as sure to let us unite v-nd work together with raising from the pockets of his ~wn culture, h|s owtl art and liter~-
stacles he" has had to face. and th~ four winds of the earth, but God said .,,.~

live if all of to them before riley were driven ot~c .
’ ’ "[ will bring you back and plaice yousent Dutch Interests produce 9.500 out has flown t6 the four parts of Mother The difficulty has existed for some England had admitted officially for the come as tomorrow’s Bun, with whf.h

to understand what Is the p~trticular hence, cruse he espoused Will

Africa. It has ac~omplished its put. months, but up to the present had not first time through the opium treo.ty we will see big ship y&rds, steel mills.
~ttribute responsible "fo~" the unusual N-~\/ YORK, LIBERTY HALL. Sunday Neght, April ’5.--Oar- cor the freedom and emanc/pation o~ Negroes more money than any other ure. the leaders die. It will live becausef|~’~th°Ughnothlng butthea, 3erusal°mmass st ruln°E wheret°day

of°f quinine.10’600 tons of the world’s supply pose. "We that are here need not feat~ been considered serious. The tribe now that the dominions are entitled to ap- railroads,
crowds that find themselves at meet- vcy D~y celebrations in New York termh~ated this evening with a

4oo,ooo.ooo ~egroes. Ncg~o lnsUtuUon we h~veU, the coun- The U ~iversaJ Polltlca[ Union tt is’right. ’ . . in your own land:’ That is wh~t be -

poverty hovera~:~.T,otmd.- In .rags, the r " . for the same forces that have freed is undet;’arms. ~Adminiatrator Ho£- ings where Mr, Sherrill Is advertised HeN. WILLIAM L. SHERRILL try. The Universal Negro hnprove- Y~et me add another statement re- Honoring the Living and the Dead in’omised the Jews.

Jewel love It stlll..,In spite of ,their After a long battle wRh illness which other races and na,tions must aluo play meyer has gone to thd scene with an
peal to the league against Great Bri- The co&, ownerls of Africa. will be "

SPEAKS ! read u clipping today from tits Accumulated Money
ta/~ should disagreements" arise over leaders of industry, because the future to mpeak: It seems, however, that he is 111a, SS meeting which furnished further pros[ 6[ the tremendous ment Association has tnughL the gardlIH~ our political union, and then I

prog~,0s~ a, nd financial .stability .out- was feared fate,]. Premier Mussolini their part with the Nogro|d races, whenarmed force and three airplanes hove its administration, belongs to the ~ation which makes the possessed of that magnetism which is loyalty and affection which the Hem Marcus Carney has inspired Hen. William r,. Sherrm said: Tile Negro flint be himself ca, tlnance Ills nm tbrottgh. ,~iar~s Oarvcy in AUant~ N~w York Tribune. o£ Fr|day last. add The Jews inspired by that prom|so. "

side’.the crumbling walls of Jerus- makes his first appearance before the allotted time comes, also been sent. it is hoped, however° " ..

slem,’stlll ~their ~tt.entlon. like that wildly enthusiastic and cheering Marcus Garvey’s teachings have not that ms, tiers will be arranged peace- Disputes Barred Before best Use Of its co0.1 resources. Some~ble to dre, w beyond itself and attract ill his followers. Ever since the great leader was sent to Atlanta hour is l~te. but I wou~d not ~ecl that own giganUc sc~em0s and proposi- tonight is stamUng for us. We out o~ [ was much ’impressed t{y wh~t I s.~w. for centuries have been planning and~"~.

of every other race. i~ directed toward throngs. ’Later, he appeared before fallen amongst ~horns, but amongst ably. l~,ev|ously Britain always had in-
young Negro, bearing in mind that things from far and near.. : penitentiary the membership decided to give over the first StlndRy ~us?~:d done my duty 1£ I did not say

lions. A[lanta must stand for hhu. The con- I will read IL to you because It bears working to get back. They started

" - When we were school boy8 we used a last word or leave wLth You a Gnrvey has made sh’Idcs because he volILlo|1 o~ ~D~ v,’~s vo1"y w.ise [tl or- hope and encouragcl1~Ctlt to yotl. ]~Llt ~|oll|st movement, They d|d not bc-

! ~heir homeland~Why should some scour the Senate and took up the question four hundred million Africans that are LONDON. April 3.~The Capetown sorted a clause in conventions to which
coal or material produced from coal. is

to take a magnet and vlace it near a Ot every nlonth to hal]owillg his nle171ol’y, and 50 SliCe cvcl’y nlonth last reminder o~ Lhe significance of had. confidence in the race’s ~tbiHty. before ] read tlmt I want ~o state tibet Ueve in tim Christ but tl~ey believed
. "’.,

so-oh.lied respect&Me, ar|stocrat|c No- of the reorganization of the Italian springing into their "manhood" rights, correspondent of the Daily Telegraph both the dominibns and England were
used for ’practically all domostlo, and ¯ Negro leaders who came before Gar- ~tl~lziJlg u grca.~ pol|t[cal union which

vey and Negro leaders who arc now was fell and l~eard in no uncertain
in nearly every ’city thro ghoul the tn God and they co-operated with God

groes,lntellectmds’blush or quarrel be- Army. Mussolini" expressed the be- May God bless him and prolong his life represents the ~|(t~t|on tn Southwest parties which excluded "inter so" dis-
industrial heating, and as the prin- needle to ~e~ whether it would draw on the first Sunday of the nlollth, t.hcre is ~, great rcviva| o~ s~il’it this day. V,/,ords are a.lm ~st hmde- ,

ClpO.l source ~f-power for railroads and it. A weak magnet would not dra.w #. and enthusiasm among the menlbershi D throtlghotlt the world and
quate to give tribute ~o the worth and l’eading--theh" hlghest anll)ition

wus te|’nls dtlr|n~ the las{ cleclion, I am
South and the l~ast aud thc West lu the carrying out o~ tl]~t~ promise of

P..~u~e~ovCr 6,000,000 Nogroes’h&v(~ come llef that there are more wars to conic
that he can see wlth hla own eyes Africa, where the Rehoboths h~tve re- putes. " ’ steamshlps, coal is Indlspens~.ble in needle .£rom "~ dlst~tnce mu~h beyond

’ contribuLion ~’[Rrcus Garvey has ten- whcre ~ goodly number of our race bringing ti~em b~ck. But they did not

t(~gether r and sought means ’to return and asked the Senators.it.they thought the fruition of His works, not forget- volted, 8~t rather pv.tl~e-tic, Under Ger- New Zealand’s action, like C~.nadR’s.

to their-own’ homeland?Should not the gre.~t war was the lesions. The ling that faithful and honorable work- man rule. he says, the tribe was was taken entirely independently "of the manufacture of iron and steel, and half an inch. while a strong re~agnet R rcdedication to the principles o~ the Universal Negro Improvementdoted the race. [ am no~ going to at- and is to simpb, adwmce the Ne~ro to receh, mg reports every d~y h-ore th~ ,group live they lmve had what is sit dew. honeying that. The~" accum-

er and helpmate, his very ri.~ht hand.
ranked as nomlnally Independent and England--the request coming direct to tl~t thousands of useful by-products would "draw from It distance of two . _-A.ssocla~ioi] v,,|lich ~arct15 Garve~ ~ottnded. tempt v.o euloglze Garvey, for I do 6hal point, wherc he w|ll become If leaderz o~ otlr pollt|cul uniol~ every° known as the founder day Of ~ruskegcc, ulated rtlouey and helped w|tb the|r .

" not believe rnysel£ ca.pable of that tas!¢., wlllte in skin. wh|te in ldeaIs und where, who state thttt the po|itlcal The New York Soclet.y held their meet- moncy. They formed a medltlcw --

AY, ricv~, be as "(lear to"the heart of response was "No!" are derived from coal. it can be realized Inches or more. ~Vo placed a piece of ’The s])aciotts ha]I was fi]le " to the doors at an early hour, tl}e espocially at this late hour. [ simply char~tcterlstics. I hnve i]ere in my unions arc working overtime to buihl
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triate Palestine and bring again the Jewish nation. The Eorl of
Balfoui’made an eloquent address, mostly in eulogy of the historkal

L b place the ancient Hebrews made for themselves, but questionedwhether the 01d Hebrew language and civilization could’ l~e revived
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0pen _ Jeru e.

as adaptable to the requirements of modern life. It remains to be
seen if the Jews can revive their ancient tongue and nationality and
glory along modern lines.

What the Jews o[ the Zionist movement are trying to do in re-
c~aiming and repatriating Palestine, the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association is trying-to do for Africa, and when the Negroes
cf the world awake to thor interests as the Jews have to theirs
their trying will not be in vain. It is not generally known that there
are no more than 12,000,000 Jews in all the world, but, scattered in
all nations as they are, they are yet the leaders in industry, trade
and commer~, and have made and are making themselves felt in
tile literature and science of modern times¯ There are more than
12,000,000 Negroes in the United’ States alone, and it is estimated
that there are 400,000,000 of them in Africa and scattgred in the
nations of the world. They are beginning to thinkin terms of Africa
for the Africans and self-determination in their social, civil and eco-
nomic values, and the Universal Negro Improvement Association
is not only helping them think in such terms but l~as been and is
blazing the way, so that he who runs may read. When they have
reached the point that the Jews have and concentrate their tltought
and efforts npon their own problems and follow their own lines of
cleavage to build for themselves and not for others, the world will
make note-of it and take heed¯

While waiting and laboring for the things of the future let us re:
member that we shall accomplish most to this end by making the
most of our social, civil and economic opportunities in the places
where we are. Education, wealth, character, courage, race loyalty~
these win for any people, for any race.

i
- " " 1 DISADVANTAGES UNDER WHICH CITY CHIL.LET’S PUT IT OVER DREN LABOR’/

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSO- THE average persolx likes children, but those who are excep-tionally fond of them study~{heir habits and ways. It used
CIATION CANNOT BE AMERICANIZED JL to be that children were seen and not heard, but it is quite

r-~ HERE are some things that a person or group of persons cannot different today. Now they want to know .why, wheu, what, who and
do, however ranch they may desire to do them. They simply how come? They ~eep on making inquiries until they are satisfied.
refuse to be done, and those who dream of doing them or An apt child alwa~,s asks questious. The dull child goes listlessly

,mdertake to do them find that they are bucking against the impossible, along, caring not whether school keeps or not. If it failed to hear
The highways of history are littered with thh wrecks of adventuresome what was said, it is all right, no bother to find out. A bright Student
i.’erson who have undertakeu to do the impossible and been ground to will interrupt a class discttssion to have a point clearly explained.¯ Living conditions are so crowded in the larger cities that childrenlittle bits. But this fa~t does not deter many who come after them from
hucking against the same Juggernaut, or wanting to do it, or talking about base to originate their ideas for playing. They can’t play "tag" li.ke

-,.dOing it. Why is that? Because every child must get its fingers burnt country children, or they are apt to run in front of some passing
iJy the fire in order to learn that he must keep away from the fire. Being vehicle. They cannot hide any~.vhere but under an apartment stair-
fold to do so has no effect ripen him. As it is with children, so it is with case, or down a basement, and no child likes darkness, hence no
groWnups.¯ Tl~ey insist upon having the experience, whatever the cost. game of "hide and seek." If.they jump rope, someone pushes them

~Foolish? Yes; very. But much that we think and say and do is aside, often with an oath. Their tops go spinning down a coal hole
or sewer. Ball playing is quite out of’the question on account 6f
breaking store ~indows, When children are not busy with their
hands making something they are more than apt to be destructive¯

The foremost forms of recreation in the lives of city children
are dancing and playing ul~uleles. They have their own steps and
tunes~ which are most interesting to witt,ess. Some children are al-
lowed to go to the parks, while others cannot, owing to their mothers’

I or guardians’ work preventing them.
It is customary for a child to do mischievous pranks; it all goes

to make child life. A bo~ wouldn’t be a boy untilhe .had ripped,
his’ S’undaj~ pants, b~’t~en ~a. windoW~ took something apart, pulled

feoligh/’Much. And a greatdeal of time and treasure is spent in trying
tO correct the mistakes we rush into with our eyes open¯

We dare say thatthe readers of The Negro World were made to sit
uP and makes note:of it by the address of Hon.’William L. Sherrill at

l Liberty Hall in the last issue of the paper, in which he emphasized the
digtinCtions aod peculiarities of West Indian and American Negroes, due
to the environment and education of the one and the other, which made

~i .....them~mu~(ually helpful, to each other, as we have found to be true, and
~ ~:~hic~!:~S~?~be¢oii~ei2mor6 so’ks We goalong, as the interests of the
!|:~ ~:/~ ~.w0 ~:~ ~r’e ’~e!afid th.e Same:iand so ’bbuftd foether as’to be: ihsepa-
!~: :-hie, n0t~only in iI4~ United States .but in the West Indies and a girl’s hair, made slingshots, rang doorbells and ran, or tied a tin

can to a dog’s tail. Neither would a girl be a girl until she had
broken her first wax doll, made mud pies and wiped her hands on
the best towel, used mother’s only silk skirt for "party dress up
cI0thes," played store with one of the dining room chairs for the
counter, or spilled jam on her Sunday dress. Children shift blame
from one to another, which is no more than grown-ups do.

Because children have so few outdoor recreations the authorities
are putting every possible convenience in modern schools for the
child’s welfare and happiness. The boys and girls of today are the
men and women of tomorrow.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

If we travel in the rut--and rela-leommit~ moral and mental saleide.-
tlvely speaking we must~it is well Kansas City Call,

to be able, on occasions, to divert our- [ Is it not true that ws are rather
selves to tim contemplation of the shortsighted? It is n~t true that we

.\frica and the Islands of the Seas as well¯ Any friction caused by
i rejudiee growing out of ~environment and education soon wears
t*s~lf out by associatiott’an~ better acquaintance, as we have found

t,lali of the Liberty Halls,~and the communities in which they are
;:eacbn lights .for tbe peopl~ to higher and better things.

:iBu{ N~r,,~$herrili startled tile great concourse of people in Liberty

!lall, in New York, when he made the statement, whi6h he would
ttot’ha’~e made if he bad not got his in[ormation from reliable
.~ourc~s, as it is a matter of the~greatest moment to all the members
of the association, when he said:

"d’Thereis on foot a scheme to try to Americanize the Univer-
’" . saI Negro Improvement Association and some Negroes are try,

ing.to inject back into the association that thing which Garvey.
tried’ stx"years to eradicate; that is, sectional division among
Negroes. ~$ome Negroes have gone so far as to suggest to
some 6f those.of us who are in charge of affairs, that the Uni-
versal Negro ImProvement Association as Such is all rikht, but
their opposition has’been to Marcus Garvey; that if the leaders

From the New York Sun
Tomorrow. in the presence of Gen,

ergl Allenby, Albert FAnetoln. Georg

Braqdes, H!gh Commissioner Bam-

uein and other d!etmgUlshed men~ Lord

Balfour will open on Mount Scorpue.

overlooking Jerusalem, the first Jew-

L~a unlveroity in history. "It will also

be the only genuine university bet~veen

Europe and’ India, between Capetown

on the south-and Rome on the ngrth~

an outpost of learning In a quarter of

the globe hitherto neglected. The oc-
casion is one that may weU touch the

lmasinatlon of .the world. For cen-

turies the Jewish race cherished edu-
cation above everything else, and from
Spinoza t~ Einstein. it has producad
some of Europe’s greatest intellectual
leaders. At last it Is to have its own
center of higher learning. On the
mountain where, nearly nineteen sen-

t .uries ago, Titus Vespasian pitched his
tent to overlook the stornling of Jeru-

salem, the new institution will etond
not only as an inspiration to Jewish

nationalism in Palestine, but as a bee.-
son of Jewish eultu{’e all over the earth.

The plans drawn for the university

provlde for a careful adaptation to en-
vironment and to Paiastine’s urgent

problems. Though the movement for

it originated early in this century, and
It fulfills the dreams Dr. Chaim W.eiz-

mann and others ~ave expounded for
twenty-five years, It will begin mod-

estly and practically. For the present
no tindergraduate ltmtracti~n will I~e

offered. Instead, two advanced .facul-
ties are to commence work at once---

one of Semitic studies and one of
eastern microbiology¯ Dr. Weizm~tnn
bopsa thai’the former will play an
intportant role in HeBrew culture, pu-

rify the language, mould its form and
help create a greater Jewish litera-
ture. The medical work l~-intende d to
61ovate the standard of hygiene and

mblic health in Paleetlpe and to carry
on investigations of subtropical dis-
eases. Zlonlsm’s first tasks are prac-
tical-the tasks of immigration and
settlement, agrleulture, sanitation alkd

electrification; and the universit~f will
aid in all these necessary labors.

But the unlversity’s larger task’will

be. as one wflter puts it. "tb transform

Judaism from an aticlent into a mod-
ern civilization"; it might ~9e added,
from a predominantly Eastern to a
predominantly Occidental elvlltzatl0n.

Much of Hebrew culture" is today v~]-
ueless for the pioneer democracy that
is being established in Palestine. and

it will hays to be re~’itallzed and renO-
vated¯ From Eastern¯ Eut;oPe have
been.drawn elements schdoled’ln the
old rabbinical ,modes of thought, and

~nadequately trained to meet the tests
they face in the ~,lonist colonies. Much

of Jewish thought the world ’ over. has

been facing: Imckward. More than one
enthuslastto: ~’ew, In sp~lng o~ the.
dnivers!ty’s funetlon, predicts, t~a~lt

will usher.in a Jewish "Renaissance."
As Rabbi Wise has pointed out~ the
.movement to promote Hebrew "learn-"
ing along progressive line~ a century
ago gave birth to what is called"

Juedisch Wissenschaft,, It has accom-
plished muclt but It has t’snded to grow

too largely German¯ too lltt|e Jew~tsh¯

Now the race has a center for a simi-
lar movement, but with an essentially
Jewish background.

The world will wish the new unl-
vei’stty well. and no nation will be
more interested in its future than

Amerlea- .~it develops, every Jewish
eo/nmunlty In the country wll expect

to send some of It~ brlg.htest minds
to study in its halls, and its graduatefl

@Ill de mue~ for" the race here¯

Chiffs Bank Found
In Utica 2,500 Years 01d

"I I. Convulsions
If yotw beby gets s convulsion, what

should you do? The first thing to do
is to keep hold of ~’Ou~elf. Then pick

up the child aed put it ~to" a hot
Amth. l~flP~0S~_~q head ca ref~y out

ef the aat~r. Never mind the clothes.
See that the baby is made warm In-
stantly. If you have not a small tub

which can be quclkly filled with hot
water, not Be hot that it might hum

the child, remember, fill the dish-pan
and use then either as ¯ full bath or
as a foot hath. Sometimes giving the
child a hot/foot bath immediately te

of service in bringing the child back

to normal consciousness. Mustard
may be added to tile water, if it is at
hand, but the hot water is usually suf-

ficient. While you are doing this,
someone else cue go for the ~octor.~If

yOU are alone do thls simple thing, and
when the babe’s color has returned

and the conv0ision has ceased, then
you can get a neighbor or call the

doctor yourself¯
Do not be frightened if the child

falls asleep immediately afte~ a con-
vulslen. It Is the natural thing for
the baby to do, If you stop to think

of it you can see how this should bb
so¯ The convulsion brings a few mo-

ments of terrific muscular action, In-
volvlng the entlre body. If you ever
had a spasm’bf coughing which In-

volves just a few muscles in compari-

son with thoso used in a convulsion,
you know how exbausted a person
can ~:e after the attack has gone. Let
the baby sleep. It iS the best thing

for it to do. Babies can have con-
vuislone "when there is very little

Dedicated to the Memory of the Litt~

8iv Robsrt Poston

Ey IRENE MARKLAND

O’er the hills the .sun ie setting
And tile ev’nlsg’s drawing on;

-Slowly drops the gentle twilight
For another day is gone;

Gone for aye, its race l~.over,

Soon the darker shades will some.
Still, ’tls sweet to know at ove~

We are one day nsarer ho/ne.

One day nearer sings the sailor
Ae he glides the water o’er.

While the ev’ning’s slowly dying

On his distant native shore;
Thus a Christian on life’s ocean,

As his life boat cuts the foam~,

Ere the even, cries with rapture,
I am one day nearer home.

Nearer home. yes, one d~.Y nearer
To our Father’s house on high,

To the green fields and the £ountainso
To the land beyond the sky.

For the heaven grows brighter o’er us
And the lamp hangs in the dome

And our tents are pitched’still elaser--
We are one day nearer home.

~ew York City.

RaceNeeds 
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tl:~t the uurvey ts~overo but are form- :saths, or IO¯Per couL Ol tti tOtlll"

¯ . NorlcE JACK C0NWAY ON ro wxomsr Hay CONCS N p.mn.--t congh, h. ns. ’ac,
mTCUw~Y ~S ’

weltare’: organisaUone. This em’vey etmedtcal¯attaa’tib~ He charged that 27
I W/il ~ undoubtedly’ prove of..espec~.l 27 canes resulting in death had aomedi-

 :"ECOND VISIT : my wife, AMY JACQ~IES-GARVEY, to re’ceive donations to VulGe’u a guide* to the employment cal care¯ A Navajo tribe, he ~d, has.

d . ~d distrlbotion, of Negro. labor in lo~t 24 per cent. of its popul~tlon~i
lion. Marcus Garvey" should the Marcus~arvey Freedom ~ind Protection Fund,’ o| which Pennsylvania¯ ¯. ’ .... through tuberculosis. Infant mortality

" ~ ’ , be sent to . In & recent he ly Mlr-

!)
133 West 129th Street rot there appeared an article on tba she is SecretaryoT~,asurer, and to disbuns same for my health Beginning Nov~mb~. 1933, a~d con. IS ~lco appultng, he ndded. Dr. Hedge.

¯ New York City. proposed ¯ match between Harry ¯Wilts and protection. . . ,
tlnuing throUgl~ ’the" greater "part of recommended civil service as a remedy.
1934, a. special survey-of the Pennsyl- Dr. Haven Emersbn~ professor ¯ of ¯

are Mrs. Amy Jacqnes and Jack Renault. which says in part All remittances to this fund are to be sent to - ranis, 1Railroad Syste~ was :roads for pobUo health at Culumbta..explained

Garvey. ’ that ;this match ds all wrong, and I * Mrs. Amy Ja¢(~ues-Garvey the purpose ef Improving the ¯ employ, that the average physician earing fer

-- would be a poor one te foist upon an |33 West 129th Street . " " New York City. meat and welfare conditl~)ns of Its Indians receives smaller pay than the_ more th. 10.000 N0gre .mpley-- average street olsansr¯ He said
The President-General .~nx-

~rrERTJUNED BY

unsuspecting public: Now. readers, | (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY. and also to prepare for the’increased death rate among Indians iv thr#e

ious That the Association ROYRLY ,vill carry you back with me to Just The ¯Tombs. New Ydrk, Feb. 7, 1925. employment of Negroes by.that cal"rlec, times higher than for any race except

Carry On and That Young THE REGENT OF ARY~INIA o’f low days after wiila deUversd , * ~
il System¯It is expectedsurvey, thatmadetlleby PennsylvanlaForrsater B. Chinese.

Men Grow in the Spirit
~ . th ...... t lacings a fightsr would

ilIe[l~flULdANDUULLIIIdflIII:I~IIC,’ thsgirls at’ beauUfullydrl!ssed th the Wash thgton and Monruo rN. Work. Prlneess.Tsanlna. Indlansing ....

ug,-

of Redeeming Africa
An American Author Has a ~r~ to receive to Mr. Flrpe, and be-

newest fashions el the day. The ward. Jointly. will be used as a basis for t~e gested that fnisslenary work among

cause of such, he was halted as the robe is said to bs one of the most com. " Indians erase, because, she believes,

Rare Experience in the only contender for Dempsay’s
plete ever carried into this city by any entire service. Thirteen States
colored aggregation¯ Another point of covered ]~ythe twe experts in securing the e~oundlng of so many different

and eompiQng data set forth In the faiths has tended to confuse the ln-Wrltten for the Negro World Land of the Queen of The dailypaperscamsforth blazlngly.,

 EL00Y
ioterestwtth"AcesandQueens"cemes

stating that Harry Wills has a chance "with the finale .of the first act in a survey, dlans¯ She advocated complete re-
Ry GEORGE A, WESTON Sheba:--A Hunting Trip ,~ew to make a barrel ef coin, in that Scene called "Rainy Days." It is elY.be Altheugh there N.as a great amount iiglous freedom¯

¯ "riday, :liter an hour’s talk with s - --- .........
..._KW._AT LAFAYETTE °-*’*’"°

ln sceneryandelectrlcal of uuemp]oymentdu!’Ingthe paptyear.

THIN .... *~1r. Garvey, the guard avnounced that
A century Company literary he could engage in at least four boutE effects and brilliant action by every dfty-one¯of the most important indus-

o~r tlmc was up. Mr¯ Ware seemed says: Part of ~ letter from E¯ Alex- Ilia epponentts for these its own erchestra of talentedmu~tclans, ported, through Mr. ~Washlngton’s ""disappointed at the short ylsit and ander Powell, author of the just-pab- bouts were also mentioned, and Jack " ~ The other members of the ’cast are offices, an increase in the number efthe abrupt ending of our conversation ]lshed "Beyond the Utm.ost Purple Renault stood out amongst them.~witb the chief¯ who was talking at Rim," about one ef those amazing ex- Comedy Galore, Exciting the following: Rudolph Grey, Hilly
negroes emp)eyed in the skilled and

"~ ~ir~te which would have made any Now, our centention is that if it Andrews, James Fulton, Lena "Wilson, semi-sknled departments of these in- Her Friend Says:

stenographer compleht. VCe perlences iv Abyssinia which hold an was good enough then, why not now? Situations with Stirring Kitty Aublanchs ~ and Ida Roley¯ dustrles. Whatever industrial de- ~||~m |SI~ A|~|D|M|I-~ ~

in thi ....... t travel H .... t R ..... It engaged In at least ’ Th ..... e55 peopXd In-the entire pression .... noticeable evidently  #INNT’ iquickly SOMr. Garveythatstood.We migbtbut he standwas onbCf°rebis
importantvolume: place four bouts since that time, and is it Finish Stamps It a Top production.

¯
affected both white and colored work- UIIL" It# UltllUli

I~
hef ..... " ....... He preceded "After spending .... days in and

not" true that V, qlls h .... t had any Notch Attraction--’Doe- INDUSTI~ SURVEY IN alike. In the P~lladelphla.vlcthlty @
feet

fights since he fought Firpo? There- iodustr/~.l [mprovemeht is now in s/ght if she only knew that she could put ~.0;~
~o the door of the reception room and about the capital, the Ras (the re- fore. w-hy should Renault be. under- Doe Green and Troy and thesurplus .Negro labor will on ~t least five pounds of good healthy ’ "

~;toed at attention. After salutes flesh in 30 days ~he wouldn’t be worry- "r

PENNSYLV ,, 0uP TEDbe fullyemployed¯
e~char~ged, he bid us good-bye as if gout) suggested that we go on a sboof rated or underestimated by some. for Brown Comedians

.~.~_~ ~ ~

|ng about her peaked face, hellow

he were ending a .c’~sual visit. One lag expedition into the interior, a matter of convenience? Why is it
:

’ A study of migration conducted cheeks,and neck and run-down looks.

ef .the things which distinguishes Mr. Everything was done in truly royal elated that thls fight Would not ~

diti n f Ne
the Armstt:ong Association’s] Doctors and good pharmacists know

Garvey from the average prisoner is style. Our caravan, which started two
a sell-out crowd? "Aces and Queens," playing at the General Con o o . the Ned;robs c’en)Ing, to’ vitamlnesthat Cod LIverthat makeOll iSflesh.fUll efcreatesVitali~ingap. " "

Is it not a fact. that ~’ills is oneof I~afayette Theatre’this week, comes during the past three years have done petite, restores vigor, builds’ up thehis poise. His state of mind and coil- days ahead of us, consisted of eight the greatest attractloes in the fight heralded as the peer attraction ef the gr0es Investigated by Ex- much toward" Stirnulatln~ .home’~huy- power to resist disease and chasesduct is decidedly not that of a pris- ~¯Iding horses, fifteen pack-mules, game, and would pull a cre~’d any- season. It Is a fortunate booking for ’ "
o~er¯ perts--Pennsyl~’ania Rail- lag among the.Negro popula=tan gem- away.nervousness.

"We parted at the door of the thirty bearers, beaters, muleteers, where he is carded to appear? And the local playhouse on acceunt of the . erally. ’But it’s horrible tasting stuff and

eeptlon room and Mr. Garvey walked horse-boys, etc.¯ a cook from the pal- why is this? Because he is squaxe and extended bookings this production has road System Employs every day fewer people are taking it,

on the up, the fans know that they te fill before they call it quits for the " for doctor’s are prescribing and the

away from us dove th .... rid .... "Ith ........ d the rey&l huntsman, who, in- Ten Thougand Negroes
BABEL OF FAITHS

people are fast learning that they c ....

OUt a backward look. The conduct of cidentally, is the best shot and finest will get an honest run for their money,
season. "Aces and Queens" is one of ’ get better results with MeCoy’s Cod

This is more than cau be said about the few shews that are in demand and, - Liver el) Compound Tablets, whlch-

CONFUSESiN]IllS druggists all over the country are haY-another colored prisoner was so dif- tracker I have ever seen. Our first a lot of miLL pushers Jn the game to- had it not been that a contract, was Washington, April 3.~The Office of
lag a tremendous demand for¯/.ferent front that of Mr. Garvey that camp *iVarS at Addle Alem. about fifty day. Why the howl about. %Vills ask- "signed early in the spring, this corn- the Secretary of Labor has Justbeen But be sure and get McCop’s. the

it made a striking contrast and Mr. miles from Addis Ababa (the capital), lng $200,000 for a bout ~lth Tom Glb- pany would be appearing in theatres ~dvised that. under the supervision of
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,¯ DIVISIONS p__aniTHE _NEWS__ AND VIEWS OF U. N. I, A. S sh Section
---- Of Akron Divisi0n, UXLA.iS THE OLDER CHURCH? =;ljt =Z ir :rC " S CCLON BN BSPA~tOL . DIVISIONES de-tra+cenden¢ia,°peracibnparaes°sact°ss°cialeSYsiendoclausurada

- The Black Cross Nurses of Enterprise
til 1820. tlonally organized body are urged to ~ la festividad con el himno national-- =..ng =  herlyHal, THROUGHOUT wORLD --~m postponed on Sunday morning. DiviSion met in huslhess session on The grand old woman of the Akron. A Controversy of Long 4. But Bethel got an ordained, rea~ze"fhe importance of these prizes ,-

-- preacher in 1799; Zlcn did not until and the opportunity ,which they afford " ~ ~[~r I~ .Asodseidn Univemd psra el Adelanto de b EditOr dd 2Vegro World: de ia organizaciSn.

~
~h 15. q~; account of the~death of Wednesday, March 25. A program was Ohio, Division of the U. N. I. A. ia ~ Negra En un articuto recientemente pu. ETHELBERT BLACKWOOD,

~ one at Its loyal .members. Mrs. Anna
~gain we are e.,allin~ your arranged to promote a membership Mrs. Eliza Poarch. 68 years of age, Stranding Is Up Again-- many yeare thereafter.on, that ln(Thejune,report1821, study.f°r worldand toWideentertravelthe ~ompetitionand advanoed~’for ., ~

~56 Oe~ CaVe-In, blicado eh ese vocero de la organi- / Reporter.I~.’ May Ross, whose funeral was held on /+
Tfiesday. March 17. ~Irs. Ross ,.as

attention to the faat that the next drl .... d to raise funds for the p .... t who ....... f tile ~harter memb .... Some of the Facts About ::Y~’~efurther
_[~ buried at Tahlequah, Okla. Tbe tune- Garvey Day will ba Sunday, body, Officers were also elected as tel- Mrs. Poarch. thongb not an officer first conference, "as they had no them by sending in their names and t ~+, zaciOn, los amigos y miembr0s de la - -"’~"

[~ rat was conducted by Ray. Joseph Gil- April 6, as per instruction in pro- lows; Mrs. P. C. MiarraY, president; of the division, has ehdeared herself the Beginnings o[ the ordained’elders at tbis time, the con- addresses to tbe Vealker Company. " / Ciudad de Nuevs York. N.Y. GUANTANAMO. CUBA.--A

vioua issue of TNo Negro World. fersnce was presided over by Bey.

: Magazine
WN$[MTH[ ::+
HflHLLIII Id/ill. + ,eat of them ,me ,+ore ,he EXiq)SmON_ $JCff 

islands" for ¯ nurely eeonomto ’reasons.

GEATESTNEGRO A l~’eneh speaking group came from
[] mY" aW+’~

the French islands. Some 8,000 are
natives of the American Vi~ln isl- ~ ": =~+
ands.;forced to migrate when the eel- Will Opera’:in N,~W Yorl~:~

CENTEHIHWOBLO +++++’+’+++++’++’+Harlem houses oolored People of Ara- April 18" in the69th Regi;~
ma., BriUsh. Da,l.h. roteS. P+enoh, ment.Armo~--,4~et Inter.-+

!!

t,,

bert¯ Condoleneo from the division was
read by Mrs. Arlli Goodlow. general
secretary.- The division left nothing

undone to show its regret for tlle loss
of this faithful member.

A large mass meeting was held by
the Fort Smith Division at Liberty
Hall on Sunday evening, March 22,
The meetl~ig opened with the usual
song and prayer service. A short pro-
gram was rendered. The principal ad-

dress ~-as delivered by Rev. Joseph Gil-
bert.
¯ The president of the division. Mr.
W.’S. Whitney. was present, and pre-
sided at the meeting lteld on Sunday.
March 29. Tile program was interest-
ing and inspiring. Thereport in The
:Negro World of the meeting of the New
~ork Local was read by th~ secretary,
black ROSS. and received many cheers
and muchapplause. The closing ad-

dress was delivered by President ~V. S.
Whitney,

MACK ROSS, Reporter¯

REVlEDIOS, CUBA
The Hen. Ricilard H. Bachelor. brigs-

dier-general and organizer for tlle or-

sanization on the Island o£ Cubs. was
the distinguished guest of the Remedies
Division March 15. 16 and 17. Mr.
Bachelor delivered ~ fine address each
of the evenings. Tile illfm’matlou whlch
he brbught" encouraged the workers
and Inspired the membership to greater

effort¯ The devotional services at these
meetings were conducted by Mr. George
][’I; S Bdld and Air. J. Mitchell. presldcnt
of thee division, presided. Mr. Bachelor’s

l-ebb:ares w,er~ delivered’ in both Spau-
I~h~’and ,E~’lglish. Si£" lleche Meudia /~as
aiso.~tn Intel¯estlng speaker st ,two of
th~ meetings. Mr, Mendta’s addresses

w~re delivered ill Spanish. During his
vl.~h, Mr. Bachelor organized a unit of

tile Black Cross and a Company of
L’t{~iona ’The following ladles joined

tl~ ~I~k Cross Nurses: Mrs E. Mile
co~m, Mrs. E.,Murray and the .’lisses

M~’~Miller. E ’Petbrkin, ~. Stewart, E.

president of the division; Mr. A. Joseph,
Mr. V¢. M. Parks and Mr. J. Henry.

A. BRYAN, Reporter¯

B I, C GUEY, CUBA
Liberty Hall wa~ crowded at tile

great ma~s meeting held by the Elia
Division bn Garvey Day. The meeting
opened with devotional service con-
ducted by’ .’Mr. A. d. Burrell. acting
chaplain. The president then took tile
ellalr, wilJlc the following program was
rendered: Address by Mr. S, N.
Knight; solo, Mr. S. C. Constable;

Scripture reading hy Mrs, A. ~;V. Rick-
ells; address. Mr. C. B. McNeil; solo.
Mr. A: G. Hunter; address. Mr. Charles
EaseYl selection hy the choir: address
by the president. Tile meeting closed
with the singing of the "Ethiopian Na-

tloual Anthem."
DORA H, STENNETT, Reporter.

CAPE TOWN, S. AFRICA
The V¢oodsto~on held a large

mass meeting on Sunday, February 22,

Tlle president. Mr. hl. G. Jolulson. pre-
sided durhlg the openicg, after which
Mr¯ P. Jantyes took the chair. The
opening address was delivered by Pro-

fcssor James Thaele. Mr. J. G. Gumbs
:1l~o delivered an intercstmg address.
The closing adf~ress was made - by
l~resident Johnson. Tile meeting dlosed

wltil the singing of tile National
Anthem.

R. ,). NDIMANDE. Reporter:

FAIRI ONT, W. VA.
The Fairmont Division held a very

snccessful mass meeting on March 27.

Th~ division was honored with the
presence of the Honorable D. H. Kyle,

T~bmpson. S. Feral’the. M. Patterson High Commissioner. who delivered tile

@rid’ L. Sterl|ng. Clmrter ntcmbers of principal address of the" evening. The

tl~ Legion Were E. S. Reid G. S. Reid, fnllowlng program Was rendered: Se-
J. Kennedy, ~V. Logan, C. A. Robtason, lcction by tile Fairmont choir; prayer

~k:..ClaPk6, ,. Thoh~as. T. Snlall, J. by Rex,. %V, M, %Vllkes; welcome ad-

:Mitehell, B. Bofil aud %V, O. Sm~Iis. dress ,by hit’. O)lecr Pruitt; response

~, GEORGE S. REID. Reporter. by Bey. Carl ¯. Ic response to an ap-
’ ileal ..to’ new meml~ers made by Prof.

++++: + .... CU+A
¯ :" ’+’ +++ " + :

The Rartle Orte Division held a har-
vest festival’on Sunday, March 15. in

Libertyl-IalL, A large crowd ~!as pres-
f eat’to witness a fine literary :pad lnu-

algal program. The meeUn~, opened

With the !lsu~ song and pr~ye~ service,

after whigl~+~ti~e"’fdliewlng~pl’o~’aln was
rendered=~!S~:i+pijbn’ ,by flie Choir; recl-
tatlon b~/g~fl~-*’~lercedesi, sole, Miss
:He~r~;’ ~ieqtlop by the choh’; reciU’l.-
lion. Master-Sidney; address, W. ~L
P~tter, prcsideni of the division: ad-

dress, M. Parks. first vice-president;
.sol~. Mx’. Halley; address. J. Douglas;
solo, J. E. Richards; solo, Mr. A. Tay-
lor. The ~tternoon, meeting closed with

the$siuglng, of the "National Ethiopian
Anthem.’.’.,~’Anotlicr program was ren-
dered at the. evening meeting. Prom-
lnent persons serving on the evening

program., xvere MIss ~,~illhtms. lady

. . . . .

Rattle Snake Oil
Makes Deaf Hear

-.

Remarkable Results. Often in One
Day, with New Product. Rdsult of

Experiments with Panacea of
Amorlcan Indian

Kansas City. Ka~nsas. (Special)-
Now the deaf may heal’. Bee~nt ex-
periment~ made lere ina laboratory of

-wide reputation indicate that gPnuine
rattle snake oil possesses tile attrlinJies
necessary to ~estore hearing Ill COllar-
less cases where other known remedies
and devices have failed; distracting
and tortuous head noises are also
often conquered lly this marvelous
compound.

TIlls wonderful discovery, known as
Rept-ol, Is :the result of endless expel’i-
ments based’upon the use of resl ’oil
of the rattle snake+by the Ameerican
Indian..for dsafness head noises and
othei" aft|letted.+’ ~ ."

So confident are the owners of Rop!-
el that"it ~lli-greatly restm’e your
hearing,.that, to+quickly introduce this
remarkable treatment to a millloll suf-
ferers, they will sebd a large $2.00
treatment for only one dollar ell ten
days’ free trial. If tile results are not
~tisfactory the treatnlent costs no th-

lngfi’e+nd-- no money--just your nhme and
arldress, and tile treatment will ilc
mailed at+0nce. Use+it according to
~he ettnple+directions. If at tile end of
l0 days +~’our," bearing is not rclieycd,
your head’~nofses gone, Just send. it
back a~d Y0d¢ money wfll be refunde¢
w|(hout :.’question. This lntr0duetory
offer is’.’full~’~.guaranteed, so wrIle to-
da~" to 914g’Rept-ol LklfOl~atorles, K1nn-
~.~ Cl~ty;/’.EKnsas, and give this won-
der~tll compound a trial.

l,;-yle, eighteen new members Joined

the division. Another meeting Is
planned for April i. when another
drive for new members will be made.

’BEV. %V. D. WEAVER/Reporter.

KINSTON, N. C.
The I(inston Division held a mass

ln eeting on IUarch 1 aL 3:30 p. m. A
largo attdience composed of members
and friends was present. The presi-
deni. Mr. S. J. 3leer?, presided. The

meeLingropened with the usual prayer
and song serelee led by Mr. C, C.
Wade. The purpose of tile meeting

was eutlined by the president and the
President-Geueral’s message in The
Negro World was read by Professor J.

T¯ Jacksoll A stirring address was
delivered by Dr, Robert Stirllng of

the Norfolk. Virginia, Division, after
which a telegram was sent to +Presi-
dent Coolidge asking executive clcm-.
eney for Mr. Garvey. A telegram was
also sent to the Associated Press¯ All
were encouraged by the interesting
program and cntimsiastie speeches,

Tile division pledges 100 per cent. sup-
port to the Committee of Manage-
sent In carrying on the work during
the ahsence of our Honorable Presi-

dent.
S. T. J. MOOBE, President.

LOS ANGKES, CALIFO.RNIA
The Los Angeles Division held tts

regular mass meeting on Sunday,
March 23. The meeting opened with
the usual prayer and song service led
by Rev. R: .~. Garrison. The op~ning

address was delb’ered by Mr, Fowls,
third vice-president of the’ division.
The aims and Objects of the nrganizqt-

tion were read bY Mr. J. A. McGann,
first,vice-president..The front page of

the Negro %Vorld ,*,,’as read by Mr.
Thomas Hall. Aftcr,a splendid selec-
tion by the choir, we were favored

with all address by the president who
introduced’Dr. Solomon. ae Egyptian.

Dr. Solomon gave a short .and inter-
eating talk; We were pleased to have
Ln oar midst Dr. V. C. Hamilton.
young physiciar, who IS much Inter-
ested in the work., Dr. Hamilton gave
great encouragement to ,the organiza-
tion. After "a eelectlon by the choir,
the meeting closed with the singing of

the Natlonul Anthem.
THOMAS HALL, Reporter.

.o
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TO DIVISION s THROUGHOUTTHE
.. wOR~. D

we are requestinl

l~nY .person orodY~as Field Workers be(ore
in divisions." "

rule will’bosubjeet to removal ~rom
|. in 8ecreta/y-Geflerars office by seven
hlodivision. ’,’ +. ~

N.I.A. ’ ..... "

/+. ;¯~

Mrs. Adams. vlce- president; Mrs.
Moon. secretary; Mrs. Emma West-

moreland, treasurer; Mrs. ~V. M. Ross.
chaplain. The division is pleased tn
learn that the Hen. D. H. l.:yle has
bern appointed commissioner for the
State of West Vlrglnia. He.ls assured
the support of all.

BEV, S. B. MURRAY. Reporter.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
The week of March 93 was one of

much Interest and Inspiration to our
divIsios On k%Iarch 2~r the Hen. Will-

tam Sherrlll thrilled a large and rep-
rcsentatb:e gathering in Liberty Hall

with his brilliant disenurse nn "The
hnpylsonment of tbe President-Gen-
eraL" A splendid musical "program

ren~tered. Bl’addock, Homestead,
East Liberty and Newcastle divisions
turned out in fulL The Legions and

Nurses from Lhcsc divisions were
slns.rt hi appearance and ’attracted the
attention of the many . visitors. A
epecial feature of tile evening was the
presentation of nrlzes .to three stu-
dents of PolLen’s Class of Negro-elegy¯

3it. Luther ’Snlith was awarded first
prize; Mr. Alvie Randall ~eeond, and
Miss Sonora halos, thh’d. The pre-
sentatlon was made by the president,

Hen. Sanmel A. Haynes, who Is the
and prhlclDa] of the class. On

March 36. 13 ~Iack Cross Nurses re-
ceived their Hygiene dlnlomas from

the Pltlsburgh Chapter of the Red
Cross Society. The cIass was taught
by Miss Minnie M. He~ler, R. N., who

received a head’some parasol from" the
in appreciation of her efforts.

The Dres’entatton took piece-in Liberty
Hall. Miss Thompson. all officer of the

Red Cross, assisted by President
Haynes. presented the dlpiomas in the

absence of Miss Hepler, who was un-
avoldedly delsyed. The aims and ob-

Jects of the Universal African Black
Cross Nurses were read by the presi-

dent from the Constltution and elabo-
rated upon. Miss Tbompson reviewed

the work of the Red Cross Society and

commented on its work among colored
"people in Western Pennsylvania. She
was pleased to listen to the duties of

the Black Cross Nurses. as laid ’down
in the Constitution and congr’atnlated

the Nurses on their success, and also
their connect.ion wlth the association.
On March" 29", Eld:ee L0" Da ’D~+ "Tb
Busto of South Africa, a graduate of"

Tuskegee, addressed the meeting at
;~’p. m. The visitor was loud in his
praise of Marcus Garvey and the

U. N J. A.
ALONZO AMOS, JR., Reporter.

JERSEY CITY, N. J.
On Sunday March ’-’9 a large and en-

-LhusLssLIc audience torned out to at-
tend "Ladles Day" of the Jersey City

Division. The meetiv~" was npened by
the singing of "From Greenland’s Icy

Mountains" and prayer by fhe chap-
lain. President Mr. Charles Mencer

followed with a welcome’address, The
program ~-as as follolws: Scripture

reading of Mrs. VIotoria Brown; "God
Bless Our President"; recitation by

little Miss Marion Jenkins; paper by

Mre. Elizabeth Foran Gather.;+ recita-
tion by Miss Edith Burrows; recita-

tion. "Stand Up, Stan~l Up for Gurvey,"
by little Mile,Evelyn Edwarde; solo by

Mrs. Florl~ Hartley; naper by Mrs.’
Ethel Burrows; duet by Misses Flossie

and Etta Hartley, "My Eyes Have

Seen the Glory of the Coming o~
Africa"; recitation by Lucelle .Smith,
"Through to Africa"; "Shine .On
Eternal Light," by audience; ~ r’eeitatlon

by little Miss Rosalee Hart; recitation

by little Adele ,Tones~ reditation by
Miss Carrie Coleman, "The Negro
Woman"; recitation by Miss l~tta.

Hartley, "Our Flag"i recitation " by

Miss Geraldine Thompson, "Our Negno
Legions"; solo by Mre. Ethel Burrows;
address by Mre. Flora Hartley read-
lag. by Mrs. Vi~torla" Brow;,solo by

Mrs." Annie Jenkins; short,address by
Mrs.+’Hattie Sheltoe." Thanks and ap+
preclatlon wcrc given to Mrs, Victor:is

Brown and Mrs. Annie Jenkins for the
fine program, Tile m~eLing r . WaS
brought to,a close by the 




